Heritage Academy Maricopa 8th Grade Course Request
Last Name:

First Name:

Required Core Classes
______ 8h Grade English, history, science, and one semester of Keyboarding
______ Latin I (if not completed in 7th grade)
______ Latin II
Required Math Class
______ General Math

______ Pre-Algebra

______ Algebra I

______ Geometry

_______ JH Math Lab

New scholars should select math course indicated on placement test. Returning scholars should select math course that is one level higher than their current
7th grade course. Math lab is required if General Math is needed, or if math placement test score is lower than the test threshold score.
One Semester of fine arts Required. All music classes are full-year (FY) classes. Put a 1 next to your first choice, and a 2 next to your second choice.
______Beginning Band (FY)
______Beginning Orchestra (FY)
______Concert Band * (FY)
______Japanese Drumming (FY)

______Concert Orchestra * (FY)
______Dance I $25
______Dance II* $25

______Dance III* (FY) $25
______JH Art
______JH Ballroom
______JH Drama

______JH Advanced Drama *
______Jr. Choir (FY)

* Audition/instructor approval required
Instrument rental is required for band and orchestra classes, unless you own an instrument
One semester of Physical Fitness required. Put a 1 next to your first choice, and a 2 next to your second choice
Non-Fee Bearing Fitness Classes
_____JH Fitness
_____Yoga

Fee Bearing Fitness Classes *
_____Recreational Sports $50
_____Golf $100
_____JH Baseball (spring) $100
_____JH Boys Basketball (winter) $100
_____JH Boys Soccer (fall) $100
_____JH Boys Volleyball (spring) $100
_____JH Boys Wrestling (winter) $100
_____JH COED Soccer (spring) $100
_____Martial Arts $40

_____JH Cross Country (fall) $100
_____JH Flag Football (fall) $100
_____JH Girls Basketball (winter) $100
_____JH Girls Softball (fall) $100
_____JH Girls Volleyball (fall) $100
_____JH Tackle Football (spring) $250
_____Swimming $100
_____JH Girls Tennis (spring) $100

Electives are not prioritized in the scheduling process. In other words, there is no guarantee made or implied that desired elective classes will be available.
Please select two elective choices and rank them on the back of this worksheet based on your preference. In addition, it is required that you select two
alternate elective class choices. If you fail to select alternates, those choices may be made for you.
*** Your elective choices should be different than either the Fine Arts or PE/Sports requests you made above. You may pick an additional sports or music
class, or a fine arts class such as Drama, Dance, or Art.
Typically, electives are only a one-semester class, however, some do require a full year commitment. Certain electives are fee-bearing, while others are not.
Certain classes, such as band or dance, may require instrument rental or the purchase of personal equipment, such as shoes or specialized clothing, in
addition to the class fee. Fees associated with PE or sports classes are for the class only, and do not guarantee playing time during the athletic season. Except
for winter sports classes, fees are for only one semester of a class. Fee amounts are subject to change prior to the start of the school year.
Fall sports classes occur from August-December, and spring sports classes occur from January-May. Winter sports classes occur from October-January. When
not competing, athletes will be assigned to a strength and conditioning class.
Swimming is not a beginners learn-to-swim class. To take the swimming class, a scholar must know how to swim and be able to complete a general safe-swim
test in a satisfactory manner. While swimming class is offered year-round, swim team competition occurs in the fall. For golf, competition occurs in the spring.
FY=full year required $=fee-bearing class * indicates a teacher recommendation or audition is required S1, S2=class is a 1st or 2nd semester class
Fine Arts
______Beginning Band (FY)
______Beginning Orchestra (FY)
______Concert Band* (FY)
______Japanese Drumming (FY)

______Concert Orchestra* (FY)
______Dance I $25
______Dance II* $25

Non-Fee Bearing Elective Classes
_____JH Fitness
_____Yoga

______Dance III* (FY) $25
______JH Art
______JH Ballroom
______JH Drama

______JH Advanced Drama*
______Jr. Choir (FY)

Fee Bearing Elective Classes
_____Recreational Sports $50
_____Golf $100
_____JH Baseball (spring) $100
_____JH Boys Basketball (winter) $100
_____JH Boys Soccer (fall) $100
_____JH Boys Volleyball (spring) $100
_____JH Boys Wrestling (winter) $100
_____JH COED Soccer (spring) $100
_____Martial Arts $40

_____JH Cross Country (fall) $100
_____JH Flag Football (fall) $100
_____JH Girls Basketball (winter) $100
_____JH Girls Softball (fall) $100
_____JH Girls Volleyball (fall) $100
_____JH Tackle Football (spring) $250
_____Swimming $100
_____JH Girls Tennis (spring) $100

Provide two alternate elective choices to use in the event one of the above electives will not work in your schedule.
Alternate Choice 1:

Alternate Choice 2:

Scholar Signature ___________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature _____________________________________

Please choose your classes carefully; you are selecting classes for the entire school year. Schedule changes
will only be made for fee or medical issues, credit deficiencies, or incorrect course level placement.

Course Request Planning Worksheet (8th Grade) PowerSchool Login ID: _______

Password: _______

8th Grade Core Requirements
All 8th-grade scholars will be enrolled in the following core classes both semesters: English, History, and Science.

8th Grade Math
Please select the level of math you will be in next year. In most cases, this will be Pre-Algebra, unless you are
currently in that class. If you are currently in General Math, select Pre-Algebra. If you are currently in Pre-Algebra,
you may select Algebra I. If you are currently in Algebra I, you may select Geometry. If you are unsure, contact an
administrator or your current math teacher.
8th Grade Latin
Please select Latin II, unless you have not yet taken Latin I, then please sign up for that class.
8th Grade Keyboarding (Typing)
All 8th grade scholars are required to take ONE semester of Keyboarding
8th Grade PE/Sport Elective First Choice
All 8th grade scholars are required to take at least one semester of a PE or sports class. Please select your first choice
here.
8th Grade PE/Sport Elective Second Choice
In the event that your first choice isn't available, please select a second choice for a PE/Sport class here.
8th Grade Fine Arts First Choice
All 8th grade scholars are required to take at least one semester of a Fine Arts class. All music classes (band,
orchestra, choir, etc.) are year-long classes and scholars need to be enrolled BOTH semesters. If you select a music
class you should select the same class again in the next elective choice available below. Any band/orchestra class
above beginning band/orchestra requires an audition with or approval from Mr. Berry. Please select your first choice
here.
8th Grade Fine Arts Second Choice
In the event that your first choice isn't available, please select a second choice for a Fine Arts class here.
1st Elective Request
You may request two electives each semester to include in your schedule. These elective choices should be different
than either of the music or PE/Sports requests you made earlier. You can request another sports or music class, or
something completely different like Art, Dance, or Drama. Please select your first elective choice here.
2nd Elective Request
You may request two electives each semester to include in your schedule. These elective choices should be different
than either of the music or PE/Sports requests you made earlier. You can request another sports or music class, or
something completely different like Art, Dance, or Drama. Please request your second elective choice here.
1st Alternate Elective Request
In the event that your first or second choice electives aren't available, please select an alternate class. Please choose
your 1st alternate here.
2nd Alternate Elective Request
In the event that your first or second choice electives aren't available, please select an alternate class. Please choose
your 2nd alternate here.
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